Do you expect to seek or provide financing that is secured by miles programs or slots/gates or routes in the next 12 to 18 months?

- Yes, both: 62% (Airline company 29%, Export credit agency 29%, Bank 40%, Operating lessor 10%, PE fund and other alternative capital provider 29%, Other lessor 29%, Other financial institution 50%)
- Yes, miles programs: 42% (Airline company 29%, Export credit agency 29%, Bank 38%, Operating lessor 38%, PE fund and other alternative capital provider 33%, Other lessor 50%, Other financial institution 40%)
- Yes, slots/gates or routes: 50% (Airline company 29%, Export credit agency 29%, Bank 33%, Operating lessor 33%, PE fund and other alternative capital provider 50%, Other lessor 62%, Other financial institution 42%)
- No: 19% (Airline company 9%, Export credit agency 17%, Bank 19%, Operating lessor 19%, PE fund and other alternative capital provider 10%, Other lessor 10%, Other financial institution 0%)